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1 |INTRODUCTION

Although spontaneous coronary artery dissection (SCAD) is

ararecause  of  acute  coronary  syndrome,  it  should  be

considered inyoung women presenting with chest pain. In women less than 50

yearsoldpresenting with acute coronary syndrome, up to 35%

havebeenfoundtohaveSCAD,andmanyareinitiallymisdiagnosed.1The

major-

ityofcasesreportedinvolveasinglevesselandcanbetreatedmedi-

cally.Multivesselandleftmain(LM)coronaryarterydissectionisrare,butoftenreq

uiresinvasivemanagement.2–4Wepresentacaseoftri-ple  vessel

SCAD  involving  the  LM  coronary  artery,  and  review  the

diagnosticandmanagementchallengesofSCAD.

2 |CASEREPORT

A 41-year-old woman presented with  sudden onset chest

and  back  pain10weeksafterdeliveryoftwinsviaCaesarean-section.Anelectro-

cardiogramdemonstratedsinusrhythm,withnonspecificrepolarization

abnormalities.  She  had  been  in  good  health  and  denied

substance  abuse.  The  initial  troponin-I  was  3.85  ng/mL

(normal≤0.05 ng/mL) with elevation of CK-MB (11.0 ng/mL,

normal≤3.6  ng/mL).Physical

examinationwasnotableforatachycardiaof111/min.AchestX-ray

wasunremarkable.

Cardiaccatheterizationdemonstrateddiscretesegmentsofnar-

rowinginthemid-anddistalleftcircumflexcoronaryartery(Figure1). The left anterior

descending (LAD) coronary artery had ar e l a t i v e l y
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smalldiameter,withoutdiscretestenosis.Therightcoronaryartery

(RCA)wasnotablefortwodiffuselysmallcaliberposteriorleftventric- ular branches, with

an irregular luminal appearance (Figure 2)withTIMI grade 3flow.

Since  the  patient  was  a  young  woman  without

atherosclerosis risk factors, the findings were interpreted

as  consistent  with  SCAD,  although  it  was  unusual  that

multiple arteries  were involved.  The patient  was treated

medically  with  aspirin,  clopidogrel  and  beta-  blocker

therapy. A transthoracic echocardiogram did not show wall

motion  abnormalities.  A  renal  magnetic  resonance

angiogram

wasnegativeforfindingsoffibromusculardysplasia(FMD).Theca

rdiacenzymes trended downward.

Onhospitalday#3,shedevelopedrecurrentchestpain,accompa-

niedbyanincreaseintroponin-Ito9.49ng/mL.Atransthoracicecho-

cardiogram  demonstrated  apical  hypokinesis.  The  addition

oforalcalciumchannelblockerandintravenousnitroglycerintherapydidnotreli

eveherchestpain.Shewastransferredtoatertiarycarecenter,  where

coronary CT angiography (CCTA) demonstrated dissectionofthe

LM  coronary  artery,  extending  into  the  LAD  and

leftcircumflexcoronaryarteries(Figure3).Despitethehigh-

riskanatomicalinvolve-

ment,anotherattemptwasmadeatmedicaltherapygivenresolution

ofchestpainandclinicalstabilityatthetimeoftheseimagingfindings.

Thepatientinitiallyrespondedandpreparationsforhospitaldischargewereinitia

ted.

Onhospitalday#8,shedevelopedseverechestpainand
ven-

tricular  tachycardia.  She  was  intubated  and  underwent

emergent

coronarya n g i o g r a p h y , w h i c h d e m o n s t r a t e d d i s s

e c t i o n o f t h e L M
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FIGURE 1RAO caudal view of selective left coronary 
angiography. The white arrows designate diffuse narrowing
of the distal left 
circumflexarterybranches.Theblackarrowpointstotheleftanterior descending 
artery, which does not appear to be affected by dissection in the initialangiogram

coronary  artery  from  the  ostium,  extending  the  entire

length ofthe LAD(TIMIgrade2distalflow)andtheleftcircumflex.Theappearance

oftheRCAwasunchanged.Anon-selectiveascendingaortogramwas

usedforguidanceofacoronaryguidewireintotheLADwithoutselec-

tiveinjectionofcontrastintotheLMartery(Figures4and5).

Prior to selective coronary injections, 
intravascularultrasound

(IVUS) was used to confirm guidewire positioning in the 
truel u m e n

FIGURE2P A cranialviewofselectiverightcoronaryangiography. White 
arrows denote two posterolateral branches with abrupt 
taperingofthevesselcaliberandextensivethinningconsistentwithdissection

FIGURE  3Coronary  CT  angiogram  shows  dissection  of  the

leftmainarteryasitbranchesintotheproximalleftanteriordescendingartery
(whitearrow)

(Figure6).Fiveoverlappingdrug-elutingstentswereplaced,extending

fromtheLMostiumintothedistalLAD(Figure7).Anechocardiogram

demonstrated a left ventricular ejection fraction of 35%.Thetroponin-I

peaked  at  only  8.6  ng/mL,  suggesting  the  possibility  of

myocardialstunning.

She  was  discharged  on  hospital  day  #16  on  aspirin,

clopidogrel, beta-blocker, statin, and a long-acting nitrate.

She was placed on  angiotensin  receptor  and  aldosterone

blockade. An echocardiogram

6 weeks later revealed  an ejection  fraction of  43% and

50%at6months.

3 |DISCUSSION

Spontaneous  coronary  artery  dissection  should  be

consideredinyoungwomenpresentingwithchestpain.Riskfactorsassocia

tedwithSCADincludepostpartumstate,multiparity,FMD,hormonaltherap

y, extremeemotionalstress,useofcocaineoramphetamines,andother
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FIGURE 4Non-selective aortic root injection with a pigtail 
catheter demonstrates an abrupt change in the caliber of 
the left main coronary artery

FIGURE5PAcranialviewafterplac
ingthefirststentintotheleftmain
artery.Selectiveleftcoronaryarteryinje
ction.Whitearrow 
indicatesdiffusenarrowingofthemid
segmentoftheleftanterior 
descendingarterywherethetruelu
meniscompressedasseenon 
IVUS.Thedistalguidewireisposition
edinasmalldiagonalbranch

vasculitides.1,5Ourpatientpresen

tedrelativelylateinthepostpartum

period,  although SCAD has  been

reported from 5 weeks gestationto1

yearpostpartum.1

Duetotherelativelylowinci

denceofSCAD,therearenogui

de-

linesformanagement.Analgorit

hmtoguidethedecisionofinvasiv

e  versus  conservative

management  was  developed

based on observa- tional data

and  expert

consensus.1Themajorityof

patientswithSCAD  recover

and  show  angiographic

resolution  with

medicalther-

apy.Therelativelyhighcomplic

ationrateassociatedwithPCItre

at-  ment  also  favors  a

noninvasive  approach.

Although medicaltherapy

remains reasonable in the 

clinically stable patient, if 

the 

patientisunstableorhasrefractory

symptoms,revascularizationiswarrante

d.1

3.1 |Diagnosis

Coronary  angiography

remains  the  primary

modality

fordiagnosingSCAD.  There

are  three  angiographic

patterns  of  SCAD:  type

1ispathognomonicwithcontras

tstainingofthearterialwallandmultipl

e lumens; type 2 includes a diffuse

and  smooth  stenosis  >20

mmlong,andisthemostfrequentl

yobservedpattern,withanabrupttra

nsition from normal arterial caliber to

diffuse stenosis; type 3 is a focal or

tubular stenosis <20 mm that is the

most  difficult  to  differentiate

fromatheroscleroticlesionsandofte

nrequiresintracoronaryimaging to

confirm  the  diagnosis.6While

this  classification  has

increasedtherecognition  of

SCAD  in  recent  years,

diagnostic  uncertainty

canper-sist  after

conventional  coronary

angiography. In cases with

clinical suspicion for SCAD

where  the  diagnosis

remains  uncertain,intracor-

onary imaging such as IVUS or

optical  coherence  tomography

(OCT)

shouldbeconsidered.Intracoron

aryimagingisalsousefulduring

PCI

tomitigatewiringofthefalselu

menandunintendedpropagati

onof

dissectionflaps.CoronaryCTangi

ographyisanimagingmodalitywit

htheadvantageofevaluatingth

ecoronaryarterieswithouttheris

kof

extendingdissectionswiththefor

ceofinjectionduringdirectcannu-

lationofthecoronaryostia.Des

pitethis,CCTAisnotrecommen

ded  asafirst-

linediagnosticmodalityduetoit

slimitationsinevaluating

thesmallarteriesanddistalsegm

entswhereSCADfrequentlyocc

urs

(highfalsenegativerate).Therema

ybearoleforCCTAasanalterna-

tive to coronary angiography for

follow-up in assessing resolutionof

SCAD.5–

7Inourpatient,SCADwasstrong

lysuspectedafterinitialcor-

onaryangiography,butasthe

multivesselinvolvementwasu

nusual,

thediagnosiswasconfirmedwit

hCCTAandIVUS.

3.2 |Medicaltherapy

Medical therapy for 

SCADispredominantly 

composedofantianginal 

therapy.Beta-

blockersshouldbeconsidered

forpatientswitharrhythmia,
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FIGURE6IVUSoftheleftanteriordescendingarterypriortoselectiveangiogr
aphy.PanelA(distalLAD)demonstratestheguidewireoutsideof 
thetruelumen.Thetruelumeniscompressedbythefalselumen,whichcontain
sbloodproductrepresentinghematomaorthrombus.PanelB 
(proximalLAD)demonstratesappropriatepositionoftheguidewireinthetruelumen.T
heguidewirehadtraveledfromtheproximaltruelumen, 
intothefalselumen,andbackintothetruelumen



FIGURE 7PA cranial view of selective left coronary artery 
angiography post-stenting of the left main and left anterior 
descendingarteries.NotethelackofseptalperforatorbranchesatthedistalLAD
,mostlikelyduetoocclusionofthevesselsafterPCI

hypertension,orleft  ventriculardysfunction.  Angiotensin-

converting-

enzymeinhibitorsandangiotensinreceptorblockersshouldbeusedin

thesettingofmyocardialinfarctionwithleftventricularsystolicdys-

function.Routinestatinuseisnotrecommendedasobservationaldata has not shown

benefit  in  reducing  recurrent  SCAD.  There  is  no  evi-

dencethatanticoagulationorantiplatelettherapyisbeneficialinSC

AD,andtherearetheoreticalconcernsabouttheriskofbleedingintoani

ntramuralhematomawithextensionofdissectionwiththesetherapies.The

refore,  routine  antiplatelet  and  anticoagulation  is  not

recom-  mended.Patientswhorequireangioplastyshouldreceivedualantipla-

telettherapyasperguidelinesforPCI.1

3.3 |Revascularization

ThemajorityofSCADcasesinvolveasinglevessel,predominantlytheLAD,

with  the  site  of  dissection most frequently in  the mid to

distal

artery.Leftmaincoronaryarteryinvolvementisrare,andevenfewercases

oftriplevesselinvolvementarereported(Table1).2–

4Patientswith  multivessel  and/or  LM  involvement  are  often

symptomaticorunstable,requiringinvasivemanagement.Whenfe

asible,PCIshouldbeattempted.Althoughcoronaryarterybypassgraftingco

uldbecon-

sideredinthesecases,itmaybedifficulttoidentifythetruelumen

and maintainpatency.

SCAD  involving  multiple  vessels,  particularly  the  LM

coronary

artery,posesseveralchallengesforinterventionalcardiologists.Caremust

be  taken  when  wiring  across  lesions  to  minimize  the

riskofenteringthefalselumenandpropagatingdissectionflaps.The

pres-

enceofintramuralhematomacanextendproximallyordistallywhenco

mpressedduringPCI.Theintramuralhematoma,whichresorbsovertime,ma

yalsoproducelatestentmalappositionandstentthrombo-

sis.1,8Finally,  extensive  involvement of  distal,  small  caliber

vessels oftenrequireslongstentswithhighratesofin-stentrestenosis.1

Althoughtherearenorandomizedstudiesofrevascularizationin

SCAD, observational studies have shown a high risk ofcomplications

associated  with  PCI.  PCI  failure  rates  range  between  27  and  36% in

thethreelargestcaseseries(Table1).EvenincasesofsuccessfulPCI,complic

ationratesremainhigh.Sawetalreportedthatgreaterthan50%ofcase

sofsuccessfulPCIwerecomplicatedbyextensionofdis-

sections,includingthreepatientswithextensionintotheLMcoronary

artery.3Technicalfailurewasattributedtowiringofthefalselumen,  extension

of dissection resulting in reduced TIMI grade flow, loss or reduction in flow

after stent placement, and residualstenosis

>30%.2–4These findings are present across multiple smaller

case

seriesaswell,highlightingthetechnicallychallengingaspectsofPCI  in

patients withSCAD.

Several  strategies  for  invasive  management  are

associatedwithlower  complication  rates.  When  possible,  a

femoral approachisrecommended, as radial access has been

associated  withincreasedrisk  of  iatrogenic  coronary

dissection in retrospective studies.Thismay be due to non-

coaxial engagement of the coronary ostiumandtortuosity of

the  upper  extremity  vessels  resulting  in  the

needformoreaggressivecathetermanipulation.1,3,9Anotherpotentialben

efitoffemoralaccessistheabilitytoscreenforassociatedarteriopathies  with

iliofemoral  and  renal  angiography,  which  are  common  sites  of

extracoronaryvascularinvolvementinFMD.Giventhestrongassocia-  tion  of

FMD  and  other  arteriopathies  with  SCAD,  screening  withvas-cular

imaging from the brain to the pelvis should be considered.

CT  angiographyisthepreferrednoninvasivescreeningmethod;however,

invasiveangiographyremainsthegoldstandardduetosuperiorreso-

lution.1Once  the  decision  to  treat  with  PCI  is  made,

stentslongenoughtocoverboththeproximalanddistaledgesofalesion

should

beselectedtominimizetheriskofintramuralhematomaextension.

For long lesions requiring multiple stents, one strategy to prevent

intramural hematoma extension is stenting of the distal edge

first,  followedbytheproximaledgeandendingwithstentingofthemiddle

ofthelesion.Placementofstentscanbeconfirmedbyintracoronary

imaging  to  ensure  satisfactory  coverage.1,10Bioresorbable

vascular scaffolds (BVSs) may re-emerge as an alternative

to  metallic  stents

withtheadvantageofcompleteresorptionover2–3years.Thisisan

TABLE 1PCI failure rates in large case series

Left main Multi-vessel PCI as initial PCI technical



Reference Year Patients, n involvement, 
%

involvement, % therapy, n (%) failure rate, 
%

Saw et al 2014 168 <1 10 28 (16) 36

Tweet et al 2014 189 4 15 89 (47) 30a

Lettieri et al 2015 134 3 13.4 51 (38) 27.5

aTechnicalfailureratewascalculatedusingSCAD-specificcriteria(flow-based).Byconventionalcriteriaforfailure(residualstenosis>30%),failurerate was53%.
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attractive  option  in  SCAD,  as  patients  areoftenyoung

without  ath-

erosclerosis,andhavelonglesionsrequiringmultiplestents.Onelimi-tation

of  BVS  is  the  observation  that  scaffold  thrombosis

ismorelikelyinsmallarteries,whichiswhereSCADtypicallyoccurs.11

Despite  attempts  to  manage  our  patient

conservatively,theextensive  multivessel  involvement

resulted  in

severehemodynamicandelectricalinstability.Therefore,emergentrev

ascularizationwasperformed,whichwassuccessfullyguidedbyintracoronar

yimaging.

4 |CONCLUSION

SCAD is an uncommon but increasingly recognized cause of

chest

painandacutecoronarysyndrome,particularlyinyoungwomenwithmin

imalriskfactorsforcoronaryarterydisease.Thediagnosisoftenreq

uiresahighindexofsuspicionandtheuseofintracoronaryimag-ing

in  addition  to  conventional  coronary  angiography.  In

uncompli-  cated  cases  without  high-risk  anatomy,  a

conservative  approach

shouldbeattemptedduetothehighrisksoftechnicalfailureassoci-

atedwithPCI.Surgicalevaluationisappropriateinpatientswithhigh-

riskanatomy(LMorproximaltwo-

vesseldissection).Inpatientswithhemodynamic  instability  or

active  ischemia,  urgent

revascularizationiswarranted.Intracoronaryimagingmayfacilitateide

ntificationofthetrue lumen duringPCI.
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